AIDS Drug Assistance Program

AIDS Drug Assistance Program (ADAP)
AIDS Program: (925) 313-6771
Kaiser Diablo: (925) 229-7456
For Kaiser members—Rachel Marcano, RN

Many services are covered by Medi-Cal.
Call 1-800-709-8348.
You may qualify for other health insurance through Covered California.
Call 1-800-300-1506 or visit www.coveredca.com

Women & Families

CHD Empowerment Program
(925) 753-1004, www.chd-prevention.org
Support groups for LGBT youth & allies ages 14-18.

Contra Costa County Family Health
800-696-9644
Food, medical, dental, prenatal, disability & insurance resources for families.

Women Infants & Children (WIC)
Supplemental Nutrition Program
1-888-942-9675
Enter your zip code to be connected to a local office.

Medication Assistance, Mental Health, Substance Abuse, & Dental Services
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This resource guide is published by the Contra Costa HIV/AIDS Program.
For more information, call (925) 313-6771 or (800) 287-0200
Or visit our website at www.cchealth.org/hiv
Mental Health Counseling & Substance Abuse Coordination Services
Alcoholics Anonymous (925) 939-5371
Anka Behavioral Health (925) 825-4700
Contra Costa County Behavioral Health Access: (888) 678-7277
Alcohol & Other Drugs: (800) 846-1652
Contra Costa Crisis Center
LGBT Counseling: (925) 692-2056
YWCA of Contra Costa County
(925) 313-6771

Treatment Programs
BAART—CA Detoxification Program
Antioch: (925) 522-0124
Richmond: (510) 232-0874
Provides medication assisted treatment services for drugs and addiction.

Discovery Counseling (925) 837-0505
Provides family/adolescent and individual counseling support and follow-up, not a detox or treatment program.

REACH Project (925) 754-3673
Adult and adolescent services in Antioch, Oakley, & Brentwood

MEN ONLY:
Cole House
(925) 978-2873
Diablo Valley Ranch (925) 672-5700
Discovery House (925) 646-9270
Call for screening and addition to waitlist.
Pueblos Del Sol
(925) 676-2580
Provides detox and residential treatment.

WOMEN ONLY:
Ujima Family Recovery Services
Services for pregnant/parenting women 18-64 and their children 0-5 (up to 12 for Rectory)
Outpatient-Pittsburg: (925) 427-9100
Outpatient-Richmond: (510) 215-2280
Outpatient-Concord: (925) 691-5083
Residential-The Rectory (510) 236-3134
Residential-La Casa (925) 229-0230
Wollam Women (925) 427-1384
Call for screening and addition to waitlist.

Dental Services
Contact your medical case manager for information about dental services:
(925) 313-6771

Berkeley Free Clinic (510) 548-2745
Provides free dental services for adults. New clients are only accepted through a lottery; arrive before 6:15pm and go to lobby.

Contra Costa Health Services
Contra Costa Regional Medical Center:
(925) 370-5300
Call 7-7:30am M-F for same day appointment
Pittsburg Health Center: (925) 431-2501
Emergency Dental Line: (925) 431-2502
Call 7-7:30am and leave a message

Denti-Cal/Medi-Cal Dental Program
1-800-322-6384 Provides referrals to Medi-Cal dentists for both adults and children.

Diablo Valley College
Dental Hygiene Teaching Clinic
(925) 969-2692 Call for a screening. Services include: Initial evaluation $5, X-rays $5-$25, deep root cleanings $25-$55. Services are closed during summer.

LifeLong Brookside Dental Care
(510) 231-9814